Ecology often faces the problem that many threatened species are highly elusive but also conflict-laden. Thus, proper monitoring data are inevitable for their conservation and management. Indirect monitoring through scats is frequently used for such species, but scats of related species or species with similar diet are often visually indistinguishable. Since genetic methods for species identification are time-consuming and cost-intensive, a verification of the target species beforehand would be extremely beneficial in reducing effort to the analysis of the target species only. Such species discrimination could be provided through speciesspecific scat detection dogs. Therefore, we evaluated the reliability of species-specific scat detection dogs for two mustelid species feeding on identical diets: the Eurasian otter (Lutra lutra) and the American mink (Neovison vison), both of which are conflict-laden and increasing their populations and distribution ranges in central Europe. Their scats resemble each other in morphology and odour, exacerbating the differentiation even for experts. To evaluate whether detection dogs can reliably discriminate between related species feeding on similar diets and if their use would be beneficial, we tested their abilities against those of humans.
Introduction
Many animal and plant species of interest in nature conservation are hard to find and therefore difficult to monitor. This is especially true for elusive or nocturnal species as well as for other species that are hard to capture. Combined with the fact that many elusive species are threatened or endangered and conflict-laden at the same time , it is even more challenging to analyse these species' distributions or population statuses, securing their conservation and management. Therefore, species monitoring is often realised indirectly through visual scat monitoring (MacKay et al. 2008 ). However, scat samples of related species or species with similar diets often cannot be differentiated morphologically (Davison et al. 2002 , MacKay et al. 2008 ). This implies that monitoring, relying on scat only, could overestimate the presence of the target species unless determined genetically. Since genetic methods are timeconsuming and cost-intensive, a verification of the target species beforehand would be extremely beneficial in reducing effort to the analysis of the target species only.
Species discrimination can be provided using specially trained scat detection dogs, which are increasingly used for a reliable monitoring in nature conservation (see Mac-Kay et al. 2008 , Dahlgren et al. 2012 , Long and MacKay 2012 , Woollett (Smith) et al. 2014 . In previous studies, dogs successfully distinguished sympatric, closely related species [e.g. black bear (Ursus americanus) from grizzly (U. arctos) (Hurt et al. 2000 , Wasser et al. 2004 ; kit fox (Vulpes macrotis mutica) from red fox (V. vulpes) and coyote (Canis latrans) (Smith et al. 2003) ; and bobcat (Lynx rufus) from red fox, grey fox (Urocyon cinereoargenteus), kit fox, domestic dog (C. familiaris) and coyote (Harrison 2006) ]. While the diets of the abovementioned sympatric species partially overlap, to our knowledge, dogs have never been systematically tested to discriminate between related species feeding on an almost identical diet.
One such example is the syntopic occurrence of the threatened Eurasian otter (Lutra lutra) and the invasive American mink (Neovison vison) in Central Europe. A substantial proportion of both species' diet can consist of commercial fish (Geidezis 1996 , Jedrze-jewska et al. 2001 , Poledníková et al. 2013 , making them highly conflict-laden species (Kranz 2000 , Kruuk 2006 . Since their populations are increasing in Central Europe (Kranz 2000 , Hauer et al. 2009 , Poledníková et al. 2013 , Lampa et al. 2015 , the potential for human-wildlife-conflicts is increasing as well and proper species monitoring is essential (Poledníková et al. 2013) . For otters, the standard monitoring method is non-invasive population monitoring with scats (Mason and Macdonald 1987) . However, scat samples of otter and mink are often similar in shape, colour, and odour. In fact, most mink scats, visually identified as otter scats, contained fish remains and did not smell like typical mink scats, such that even experts could not differentiate between both (Lampa et al. 2015) . Genetic capture-recapture methods have already been performed throughout Europe (e.g. Arrendal et al. 2007 , Hájková et al. 2009 , Bonesi et al. 2013 , Lampa et al. 2015 . For example, between 2006 and 2008, only 3-5% of all potential otter scats collected in the Upper Lusatia, Germany, could be conclusively genetically assigned to syntopic mink individuals and, from 2010 to 2012, this number has increased up to 20% (Lampa et al. 2015) .
Given the discrimination abilities of trained detection dogs, we evaluated the reliability and benefit of species-specific detection dogs in species monitoring using the Eurasian otter and American mink. Specifically, we systematically tested the accuracy and precision of detection dogs and humans for discrimination between related species, even when individuals were fed the same diet. Secondly, we compared relative and absolute detection abilities of dogs and humans under field conditions.
Materials and methods

Collection and comparison of Eurasian otter and American mink scat
To compare otter scat and otter-like mink scat (herein referred to as "mink scat"), we used the data from a previous otter monitoring study of the Upper Lusatian Heath and Pond Landscape in eastern Saxony, Germany (see Lampa et al. 2015 and Suppl. material 1: S1.1 for a description of the study site and sampling design). To investigate whether otter and mink scats differed in their characteristics (amount, colour, sliminess, exposure), we used Pearson's chi-squared test. If the test was significant, we used pairwise chi-squared tests and the Bonferroni-Holm correction for p-values as a post-hoc test (Holm 1979) .
Additionally, we obtained scats from captive otter and mink from the otter centre Hankensbüttel (http://otterzentrum.de). In April 2015, eight Eurasian otters (4 males, 4 females) and four mink (all males) were fed the same fish species only for two weeks. After three days of digestion adjustment, three scat samples were collected per species per day for ten days, labelled according to the potential individuals and frozen immediately. A total of 60 frozen scat samples divided into three to five partial samples each were stored in separate, airtight plastic tubes. To determine the difference in scat colour between both species when fed on an identical diet, we performed Fisher's exact rank test using 20 random otter and mink samples.
Detection dogs and training
Dogs used in this study were privately-owned pet dogs. We trained two dogs to detect otter scats only. For comparisons, we trained two additional dogs to detect mink scats only (Table 1) . We used positive reinforcement without coercion. While three dogs were already plant detection or rescue dogs, the youngest one had no previous experience. All dogs first performed lab tests (see below) on a scent box (Fig. 1) . The scent box, constructed of a cardboard, had five holes with a centre-to-centre distance of 30 cm to ensure scent overlap (McKay 2014) . Five plastic cups could be placed into the scent box deep enough that the handler could not see whether the cup contained anything. Additionally, the cups were equipped with a lid with three small holes. We used the systematically collected scats from captivity for training and testing on the scent box to ensure that individuals were fed on an identical diet.
All dogs were trained on scat scent following Wasser et al. (2004) . For each training day, scat samples needed were defrosted, used for training and subsequently refrozen. For imprinting, i.e. focussing a dog on its target scent, we used mixed samples of four individuals of the target species (Kerley 2004) . We chose a passive alert (sitting) that involves no barking, scratching or pawing to keep the influence on targets and wildlife in later field deployments as low as possible (DeMatteo et al. 2019) . For applications in field-work, we also added a "show-me" command where the dog pointed to the specific scat to be able to detect hidden scats and species-specific scats on hotspots (defined as minimum three scats in less than 15 cm distance).
In contrast to Wasser et al. (2004) , the dogs were not guided along the scent box, but allowed to walk along independently for three times at a maximum upon a "search" command (Kerley 2004) (Fig. 1 ). Each correct finding was quickly rewarded with food. Dogs were allowed to play with their toy following several trials before they got a break. After the dogs were habituated to the scent box and trained on their target scat, we performed a pre-test to examine that the dog had understood his task (Suppl. material 1: S1.2). When the dog passed that test without an error, species discrimination training started. We used the method of errorless discrimination (Gadbois and Reeve 2014) to train the dogs to reliably detect target scent and ignore non-target scent, i.e. otter scat detection dogs alert at otter but ignore mink scat, while the mink scat detection dogs alert at mink but ignore otter scat (Suppl. material 1: S1.2). Then, the final discrimination test followed (see below).
Once the detection and discrimination were working properly indoors, we started the field training of the otter scat detection dogs. We did not train the mink scat detection dogs in the field since the overall goal was to improve necessary otter monitoring. Searching took place without a leash such that the dog would not be biased towards a particular direction by the handler (MacKay et al. 2008 , Woollett (Smith) et al. 2014 . At the beginning of field training, the handler knew locations where the target and non-target scats were hidden so that the dog could be rewarded immediately. Subsequent trials were conducted blind as illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Throughout field training, the dogs were confronted with various surfaces (short or tall grass, understorey, debris, logs, concrete) and elevations (level to steep) and trained at different temperatures (-5 °C to 32 °C), precipitation (sunny, cloudy, drizzle, rain- ing, snowing) and wind conditions (none to severe). To enlarge the dogs' scent range, we used genetically verified scat samples of male and female otters from the Upper Lusatia additionally to the samples from captivity. After both dogs were able to detect all otter and ignore all mink scats in ten subsequent blind trials, whereby each trial contained 1-2 otter and 1-2 mink scats, we also took the dogs to areas where Eurasian otters but no American minks were present to mimic field conditions and verify whether the dogs would alert on wild scats. We obtained permission from pond farmers and local game authorities for all pond areas where we conducted field training.
Species discrimination tests
We assessed human and dog abilities to discriminate between otter and mink scats using 20 random captive scat samples of different otter and mink individuals all fed with fish only. By chance, eleven samples belonged to otter and nine belonged to mink. The 20 samples were unknown to both humans and dogs. Every test person and every dog got the same samples for comparability. Neither test persons nor handlers knew how many samples belonged to which species. Test persons were classified according to their expertise into beginner (person has never worked with scats of otters or minks or just started, i.e. total hours in the field: 0-72), experienced (person has already searched for at least one species, i.e. total hours in the field: ca. 240-336) and expert (person has already searched for both species intensively, (1) A field assistant hid the scat using laboratory gloves and (2) walked through the search area a few times in order to cover up tracks out of sight of the handler. (3) Ritualised, the dog sat in front of the handler and the target scent was presented to the dog in a tube. (4) The dog was sent to search the area independently and (5) gave a passive alert (sitting or lying down, depending on the dog's preferences) in front of the scat found. (6) We requested the command "show me" where the dog indicated precisely the source of scent through freeze-and-stare but was carefully trained not to touch the scat. The assistant would then indicate the handler whether this find was correct. (7) For each correctly found scat, the dog would be rewarded with a valuable treat (e.g. dried meat or favourite toy). Wrong alerts would be commented with "wrong" and the search would start again.
i.e. total hours in the field > 840). Test samples were presented in plastic cups in a 4 × 5 grid ( Fig. 3) and test persons were asked to assign each scat sample to either otter or mink. To obtain which parameters influenced correct species assignment of a scat, we performed a generalised linear mixed model (GLMM) with "1" implying correct and "0" incorrect assignment using a binomial error distribution. Explanatory parameters were tested for non-collinearity and include the species, sex, the day sampled reflecting the time since digestion adjustment, colour and mass of the scat, expertise and the random intercept of the person's ID. We obtained parameter significances by means of a likelihood ratio test (LRT) of the full model against the model without the parameter in question and overall model significance using an LRT of the full model against a model including the random term only. Since humans assigned the species mainly visually, we further analysed whether test candidates used the scat colour for species assignment (Suppl. material 1: S1.3). To ensure a standardised testing procedure between dog and human abilities, we used the scent box for final discrimination tests with dogs ( Fig. 1 ). We created test protocols with 20 random trials. Each trial contained one cup with an individual otter scat and one cup with an individual mink scat as well as three blanks (Suppl. material 1: S1.2). We ensured that each of the 20 test samples was used at least once. The target and non-target species were correctly assigned if the dog alerted to or ignored that cup, respectively. All tests were conducted double-blind (Suppl. material 1: S1.2).
For both human and dog species discrimination tests, we calculated the sensitivity as the amount of true-positives (target samples correctly assigned) divided by the total number of all target samples and the specificity as the amount of true-negatives (nontarget samples correctly assigned) divided by the total number of non-target samples. We further calculated the accuracy (validity) as the amount of all true-positives and true-negatives divided by the total number of target and non-target samples presented and the precision (reliability) as the amount of true-positives divided by the total number of positive responses (all alerts for dogs or all otter assignments for humans). We refer to a target sample as otter scat for humans and otter detection dogs, but mink scat for mink detection dogs and a non-target sample as mink scat for humans and otter detection dogs, but otter scat for mink detection dogs.
Field procedures in the Upper Lusatia
In March 2017, we conducted a five-day otter monitoring in the Upper Lusatia in the study area of Lampa et al. (2015) where both otter and mink occur (see Suppl. material 1: S1.1). Our overall aim was to compare visual and detection dog searches for wild otter scat under field conditions. Since both cleared and uncleared transect monitoring is regularly used for otter monitoring, we applied both methods. We thus divided the monitoring season in one day for clearance of four pre-defined transects where all scats found visually were removed, two days to compare the abilities to detect freshly deposited wild otter scat from the night before on the pre-defined transects amongst teams and two days for otter presence monitoring on uncleared transects at ponds nearby. Transects followed trails along ponds in four pond areas: "Biwatsch", "Entenschenke", "Mühlteich", and "Langner". They were characterised by a starting point and direction (Suppl. material 1: S1.1, Fig. S1 ). Vegetation was comparable amongst transects and consisted mainly of low grass and trees. "Biwatsch" also contained a substantial amount of bushes.
We allowed two hours for clearance but only one hour in the comparisons amongst teams (see below). We always applied time and not length restrictions to allow each team to search at its appropriate speed. We had two human teams, consisting of one expert and two students or one experienced person and three students and two otter scat detection dog teams, each consisting of one experienced handler, one student orienteer and one otter scat detection dog ( Table 2) . All students were introduced to otter scat detection on the first day.
Relative detection abilities
Each of the four teams visited the four previously cleared transects independently without exchange of people or knowledge. We used a rotation design, meaning that each team was once the first, second, third or fourth team on one transect. We limited the time spent on each transect to one hour so that each team could reach individual end points. Each team marked the start and end points to calculate transect lengths, as well as localities of otter scats on a plane-table sheet. For each scat found, the team described the site (on litter, on log, on rock, in bush, buried, den, latrine, other), scat condition (fresh, mostly fresh, dry, decayed), colour (yellow, green, black and all combinations thereof ) and exposure (not exposed, exposed on natural structures, exposed on human structures) and estimated the scat size or gave the number of scats in the case of a hotspot. Each team also took two photos per scat, one close-up and one including the surroundings. These photos were used to assess whether the scats found by different teams were identical or different amongst search teams. During otter presence monitoring outside transects, protocolling was identical but no time and space restrictions applied. Dog teams additionally evaluated dog performance (Suppl. material 1: S1.4) and the likelihood of finding that scat without a dog (very low, moderate, high, uncertain).
We then analysed how many scats were found by each team per hour, the distance reached per hour and whether scat characteristics differed between scats found by human and dog teams using a t-test for count data and chi-test for categorical data. Data outside transects (presence monitoring) were only compared quantitatively since monitoring took place in different pond areas with different accessibilities and otter abundances.
Absolute detection abilities
The total number of otter scats was unknown throughout the field tests. Therefore, we estimated the total number of otter scats per transect using two independent visits of dog teams and the photos to assess which of the observed scats were "recaptures". Likewise, we estimated the total number of otter-like scats per transect, which comprises both otter scats and misidentified mink scats, using two independent visits of human teams. We calculated the minimum number of misidentified mink scats as the difference between the total number of otter and otter-like scats. Since we expect human teams to generally overlook very small or hidden scats MacKay 2012, Bonesi et al. 2013) , the estimated total number of otter scats, based on human samples, would be smaller than that based on dog samples. Thus, if the estimated number of otter-like scats is larger than otter scats, the difference between both can only refer to a minimum number of misidentified mink scats.
We applied the Lincoln-Petersen estimator with the Chapman correction for small sample sizes (Seber 1982) using photos together with site descriptions for individual identification of scats. We shortened transects to the maximum common distance surveyed amongst all teams. We then calculated the detection rate for human and dog teams. All statistical analyses were conducted using R (R Core Team 2018) and the R-packages exactRankTests (Hothorn and Hornik 2013) , fifer (Fife 2017 ) and lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) .
Results
Comparison of Eurasian otter and American mink scat
We found no combination of scat characteristics in wild samples of otter (n = 1273) and mink scats (n = 161) that would clearly indicate the species. Both species used hotspots and sometimes hotspots even contained scats of both species. However, otters used significantly more hotspots amongst all scats found (41%) than minks (23%) (χ 2 test, χ = 6.6, df = 1, p = 0.01). Likewise, otters used significantly more exposed surfaces (χ 2 -test, χ = 45.22, df = 5, p < 0.001) despite all surfaces being used by both species. The amount of scat (χ 2 -test, χ = 0.06, df = 2, p = 0.97) and the sliminess (χ 2 test, χ = 0.95, df = 2, p = 0.62) were not different between both species. We recognised the same amount of jelly scats (≈ 20%) for both species, but while one-third of them were yellowish for both, the rest were greenish for minks and half greenish, half reddish for otters (χ 2 -test, χ = 50.57, df = 2, p < 0.001).
Of the scat samples from captivity where both species fed on the same fish, we found that, of the otter scats, 18% were dark-green, 55% green, 18% yellow-green, and 9% yellow. Of the mink scats, 33% were black, 22% dark-green, 11% green, 22% yellow-green and 11% yellow. There was no statistical difference in scat colour between species (Fisher-test, df = 4, p = 0.11).
Species discrimination tests
We tested 3 beginners, 3 experienced persons and 4 experts. We found that the species assignment for the beginners were rather random with average accuracy of 0.58 (sensitivity from 0.45-0.64, specificity from 0.33-0.78) and average precision of 0.63. Experienced persons obtained an average accuracy of 0.72 (sensitivity from 0.63-0.81, specificity from 0.56-0.78) and an average precision of 0.74. Experts reached an average accuracy of 0.89 (sensitivity from 0.81-1, specificity from 0.67-1) and an average precision of 0.89 (Suppl. material 1: S1.5, Table S2 ). The overall average accuracy and precision were 0.75 and 0.77, respectively. The highest accuracy reached was 0.95.
None of the scat characteristics [species (p = 0.43), sex (p = 0.06), day sampled (p = 0.08), colour (p = 0.89), mass (p = 0.41)] clearly influenced correct assignment, with the almost significant sex-parameter being due to a male-biased sample and the almost significant day-sampled-parameter reflecting that the longer the species fed on fish only, the higher the chance of correct assignment. The colour was not significant because persons were assigning the species to different colours (Suppl. material 1: S1.3). However, the expertise of a test person clearly explained the assignment (p = 0.004), leading to an overall significant GLMM (p = 0.04). Correct assignment increased strongly with experience level.
In comparison, the four detection dogs showed average accuracy of 0.95 (from 0.9-1) with a sensitivity of 1 for all dogs and average specificity of 0.97 and 0.83 for the otter and mink scat detection dogs, respectively (Suppl. material 1: S1.5, Table S3 ). This resulted in average precision of 0.97 and 0.85 for the otter and mink scat detection dogs, respectively.
Relative detection abilities
Results per team and transect are given in Table 2 . Otter detection dog teams found significantly more scats per hour (paired t-test, one-sided, t = 4.25, df = 7, p = 0.002, mean difference = 4.5 scats per hour) and were significantly faster (paired t-test, one-sided, t = 2.33, df = 7, p = 0.02, mean difference = 0.25 km/h) on standardised transects than human teams (Fig. 4) . On average, dog teams found 12.5 and 13.5 scats per hour (paired t-test, two-sided, t = -0.48, df = 3, p = 0.66), but the team with the experienced dog Bagheera was slightly faster (1.1 km/h) than the team with the recruit Zammy (0.9 km/h) (paired t-test, two-sided, t = 3.27, df = 3, p = 0.05). The two human teams found eight and nine scats per hour on average (paired t-test, two-sided, t = -0.41, df = 3, p = 0.71) with an average speed of 0.6 and 0.7 km/h (paired t-test, two-sided, t = -0.58, df = 3, p = 0.60), respectively. During otter presence monitoring outside transects, dog teams were still faster (0.6 km/h vs. 0.4 km/h) and found more scats per hour (8.8 scats/h vs. 5.5 scats/h) (Table 3) .
On standardised transects, human and detection dog teams found a total of 64 and 104 scats (Table 2) . Of the scats found by each team, significantly more scats belonged to hotspots in the human (41%) than in the dog (25.7%) sample (χ 2 -test, χ = 4.6, df = 1, * Those three scats were found by both human teams at the beginning of the transect behind a thorny bush. The search of the dog teams started after that thorny bush so that the dogs could not pass them. (Table 3) . During otter presence monitoring outside transects, scats found by human teams were preferably older and larger and belonged more often to hotspots. No such bias was detected for the scats found by dog teams, which found almost equal numbers of different sizes, ages and amount (Table 3 ). The likelihood of finding a specific scat without a detection dog was high in 22.5%, moderate in 31.7%, low in 39.4% and uncertain for 6.4% of the scats. Dogs showed high working abilities for their jobs and no change in their performance across time (Suppl. material 1: S1.4). 
Absolute detection abilities
Scat photo-identification performed well on one transect ("Mühlteich") with almost exclusively "naturally exposed" scats combined with scratch piles. Each team detected between 9 and 12 scats ( On two further transects, the relative detection rate for dog teams was 3-4 times higher than that of human teams (Table 2) , making an estimation of scat abundances amongst all teams impossible. We therefore estimated scat detection rates within the maximum common distance for dog teams only and for human teams only. Detection rates for dog and human teams were estimated as 0.72 [CI 0.60-0.89] and 0.43 [CI 0.26-1] at "Langner" and 0.40 [CI 0.26-0.84] and 0.21 [CI 0.10-1] at "Biwatsch", respectively. Confidence intervals for the human samples should be treated with caution due to the very low sample sizes and extremely low "recapture" rates. On the fourth transect ("Entenschenke"), photo-identification failed due to otter scats being mostly on hotspots.
Discussion
In many parts of Europe, the Eurasian otter and American mink co-exist syntopically without out-competing each other (Harrington et al. 2009 , Lampa et al. 2015 . When monitoring syntopic or sympatric species, scat differentiation is ex-tremely valuable. As expected, we could not detect differences between characteristics of otter and mink scats that could be used for visual species identification. We detected more hotspots and more exposed scats for otters than for minks. However, Lampa et al. (2015) found fresh mink and otter scat on the same marking sites, making visual species assignment in the field impossible. Importantly, since mink scat was only sampled when identified as otter, results only represent the otter-like mink scats and might not reflect the overall use of hotspots and exposed areas in minks. Scats from minks that fed on other diet items, such as birds or small mammals, can easily be identified through remains of bones, hairs, feathers and a stronger smell and are thus not considered here. Rather, comparisons were intended to determine whether specific characteristics could be used for species identification when both species fed on identical diets, which is not the case. Without cross-checking species through genetic methods or detection dogs, a high number of otter-like scats of mink origin would significantly bias otter monitoring based on scat samples only (Lampa et al. 2015) .
Often, scats of sympatric carnivores cannot be differentiated morphologically (Mac-Kay et al. 2008) . Our results indicated that human searchers showed the same falsepositive detection rate in the field as in the species assignment test, which was comparable to an earlier study (Lampa et al. 2015) . In other studies, even experts failed to reliably distinguish pine marten (Martes martes) scats from those of foxes (Vulpes vulpes) (Davison et al. 2002) or at detecting mink scat amongst other mustelid species (Harrington et al. 2010) . Our species discrimination tests showed that beginners assigned the species randomly, while experts showed high accuracy nearly equalling the accuracy which dogs already showed during the discrimination training (Suppl. material 1: S1.2). Moreover, it took years to become an expert (given that the monitoring time per year is limited), while the training of detection dogs just needed a few months and was, thus, a much faster method. After completing discrimination training, detection dogs clearly outperformed the abilities of any expert. However, we suggest that dogs performing only one search task (e.g. wildlife detection) might reach higher accuracy faster, since each search task (e.g. being a search and rescue dog in parallel, as for our mink detection dogs) would require a huge amount of training simultaneously which is unlikely to be adequately addressed.
In comparison, Oldenburg et al. (2016) also tested specificity and sensitivity of one otter scat detection dog, but they used unrelated decoy species with entirely different diets. In their final test, the dog showed a sensitivity of 1, as ours did, but it also alerted at rabbits and hares with a specificity of 0.95, summing to an accuracy of 0.96 and a precision of 0.7. In other studies, scat detection dogs showed a specificity of 0.93 for fisher (Martes pennanti) (Long et al. 2007a ) and 1 for kit fox (Vulpes macrotis) (Smith et al. 2001) , stressing the high discrimination abilities of dogs. Hence, using detection dogs for species identity will allow subsequent laboratory analyses to be species-specific and avoid spending time and money on laboratory work of the wrong species.
Furthermore, our detection dog teams significantly increased the efficiency of field monitoring by detecting more scats and reaching a longer distance than human teams per hour. Moreover, detection dogs were twice as fast as human teams despite their handlers having to stop three to four times more often to protocol samples and fill out a longer protocol. In North America, Richards (2016) also compared the abilities of detection dogs with humans, both searching for the scat of the American mink and North American river otter (Lontra canadensis) simultaneously. On a 2.4 km shoreline transect searched for 2 h, an expert and a detection dog found one and eleven scats, respectively and, on another transect of 5.5 km length, a biologist could not detect any scat while detection dogs found 16. Likewise, Smith et al. (2001) reported that a detection dog found up to four times more kit fox scats than an experienced searcher. In addition, our dogs were less selective in the area they searched, as they detected scats on logs reaching into the water or below leaves and in grass impossible to detect visually. Finally, while humans detected scats with characteristics that increased their visibility (larger, more exposed, older and thus brighter), scats found by dogs were much less skewed towards a particular size or age. Scat sampling, biased to more exposed or larger scats, could bias ecological analyses (Birks et al. 2005 , Bonesi et al. 2013 ). Thus, their ability to find many scats over large areas, including small and hidden ones and their lesser spatial and sampling bias, make detection dogs particularly helpful for studying marten species (Long and MacKay 2012) . Typical problems when monitoring martens through scat monitoring, including biased searching ("knowing where to search") and scat differentiation (Birks et al. 2005) , can be overcome by using detection dogs.
In this study, different detection rates of the detection dogs were likely due to different vegetation conditions amongst transects, with the lowest detection rate at the transect with many bushes. Nevertheless, detection rates of detection dogs were always twice as high as visual detection rates. In studies with other mammals, scat detection dogs also outperformed other monitoring methods, such as cameras, hair snares and scent stations (Harrison 2006 , Long et al. 2007b , Tom 2012 and required much less time to ascertain species presence (Long et al. 2007a , Clare et al. 2015 . Importantly, the frequency of detection and the accuracy can also vary amongst dogs, dog-handler-teams, day, weather and place (MacKay et al. 2008) , despite variation can be limited with proper adjustments (Leigh and Dominick 2015) . It is therefore necessary to adapt the training specifically to the dog and the given field conditions (Woollett (Smith) et al. 2014) .
Conclusion
Using species-specific scat detection dogs is saving time during species monitoring and allows subsequent laboratory analyses to be species-specific. Even for related species feeding on identical diets, scat detection dogs showed highly accurate and precise species discrimination abilities, which outperformed those of experts. Detection dogs were also reliable in the field and more efficient than humans. Moreover, detection dogs provided more precise and unbiased information about the target species than visual searching through, for example, detecting hidden or very small samples. With proper training provided, their use is highly recommended for species monitoring through scats and will significantly contribute to optimal conservation of threatened and management of conflict species.
